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Artist's impression of original church, 1884. 

Foreword 

In March of this Centenary year it wa.-; decided that ~orne sort of 
historical rccord of St. Columba's Church, Paterson should ue attempt
ed. At that time fm sun• that no-one realbed what a mmnmoth task this 
would involve. Joan Clodc began th(· work of sifling through the old 
Maitland Mercurys and thcn Audrey Bruno took up the work and 
brought it to it's condu~ion. 

Considcrahledifficulty was encountcred in unearthing the history of 
St. Columua's but what hru. been discovcrcd has fired us aU with the 
desire to pursue the subjcct at greater depth. Eventually il is hoped that 
a more complete history of the whole Parish of Cresford can be 
undertakcn. There is a very rich field awaiting us. 

I'm sure that this work will be of ver} great assistance to future 
historians. The whole parish is very grateful that this work hac; been 
written to help us know more of our history and to help us celebrate this 
first ontl hundred years. fl wi ll help us to appreciate more dtleply the 
spirit of those who preserved and passed on the faith in this area. 

My prayer is that this Church will be the ccutre of a loving Christian 
Community where people \viii draw strength from Christ and from 
each other in order to then go out and sprcad the love of God every
where. 

Father Vincent Ryan 
Parish Ptiesl 



My appreciation and thanks are extended to the following people, 
who have contributed infonnation and have a:;sisted in compiling this 
booklet:-

~1rs. Joan Clo<le, who had the imtial task of !><'arching through the old 
newspapers in an attempt to find infonnation regarding Cresford 
Parish and in particular St Columba's. 
I appreciate the help and information supplied by Mrs. Edith Hallinan, 
the daughters of Mr. & ~1rs. Thomas Jordan, ~I iss ~louica Gibbs and ~1r. 
Charles O'Connor {Jnr.). 
~1r. Geoffrer Schofield for the excellent sketches of our present St 
Columba's and also an impression of the original church hcfort> the 
extensions. 

Books and Editorials used for reft>r<'Jlee were:-

"The Diocesc of Maitland" by Reverend Harold Campbell. 
"Golden Jubilce" by the Dominican Nuns. 
~arist Brothers ''Commcmorative Booklet" compiled b} ~lr. A. 
O'Hcarn, \ t r. S. Parkes. \1r. H. Boyle. 
"A 1\ew History of \ taitland'' by Maitland City Council. 
"lluntcr River" by Cccily joan Mitehell. 
"Historic Towns & Buildings of :-i.S.W. - Iluntcr Region" hy Tony 
Crago. 
Maitland Mercury. 
;\icwcastlc & ~laitland Catholie Scntincl. 
The Sydney Express. 

I hope you have found our past histor} as intcresting <l~ I did. when 
doing the research tor this booklet. My fecling was that in tmdcr
standing and reflecting 011 our earl) heritage. we could perhaps 
appreciatc a little rnore fully just how fortunate we arc that our 
ancestors persc\'ered in their faith undt>r enonnou'> difficultit•<;. and 
thus banded down through the generations this pH•ciom gift that we 
now have. Let us hope that in 100 or 200 years rrom now. our 
desct>ndants will still have a deep commitnwnt to the CatholiC' faith. 

Audrey Bruno 



The Early Catholic Church in Australia 

In the early days of settlemei1t in Australia attendance at Anglican 
religious service was compulsory fur all convicts, whatever thl'ir 
religion, under penalty of reduced rations. the stocks, or the lash. For 
Catholics, this violation of conscience and religiotL~ rights lasted 32 
years, save for two short periods of toleration. 

When the flood tide of Irish rebel transportation hcgan to ebb, tlw 
Irish formed a quarter of the population. Among them were three 
priests, convicted for alleged complicity in the '98 Rebellion. Tbey 
were Fathers Peter O'Neil~ james Dixon and James Harold. They 
eventually returned to Ireland. 

Father Dixon alone left his mark 011 the religious history of the 
colony. H e was officially emancipated and authorized to exercise his 
priestly ministry. Father Dixon olfcrcd the first public .\1ass in the 
settlement on May 15th, 1803. There was no altar, an Irish convict made 
a small chalice of tin, and some old damask Cltrtai ns served as vestmc n L~. 
These Masses lasted less than 12 months. When a foolhardy insur
rection of some 400 United Irishmen took place outside Sydney in 
Apri~ 1804, Governor Philip King concluded that the Irish leaders had 
used the Ma~s gatherings to stir up the revolt [Uld held Dixon personally 
responsible. His permission to celebrate Mass and his salary were 
withdrawn. He remained anothflr 4 years in Sydney, ministering 
plivately to Catholics, wilh several Protestants contributing to his 
support 

During the following decade, the Catholics were without the 
services of a priest, and they were virtually forgotten hy the English 
vicars apostolic and the Irish bishops. The period has been called the' 
"catacomb e ra" of the Church in Australi<L The faith was kept alive by 
laymen alone. 

In August, 1816, a petition to the Vatican on behalf of the Catholics of 
New South Wales, pleaded for a priest. Within a month, Father 
Jeremiah O'Flynn, a former Cistercian monk who had become a secular 
priest, was appointed Prefect Apostolic. Although neither the Colonial 
Office nor the Viccu· Apostolic of London would endorse his ap
pointment, O'Flynn paid his own passage out, hoping that authorization 
would eventually follow. When he arrived in Sydney in November, 
1817, Governor Lachlan Macquarie would not let him work in tbe 
colony. He also prohibited him from saying Mass in public, but allowed 
him to remain temporarily. since O'Flynn claimed that his credentials 
were on the way. When they failed to arrive, a warrant for his 
deportation was served Fatller O'FJynn managed to evade authorities 
for six months, meanwhile carrying on a busy underground apostolate. 
Eventually he was anested, and put aboard a ship for London in May, 
1818. 

O'Fiy11n' s apostolic escapade had an tmexpected sequel. The matter 
of his deportation from Sydney was raised in the House of Commons, 
and a newspaper campaign aroused public opinion against the in
tolerant treatment of Catholics in Australia The most forthright and 



t•fli·l hn• '' rittn~ <.~une from the pt·n of Fatlter Joltn England pathh 
prie~t of Bandon ! who was Ut'shncd to becu11ll' one of tht• lim::'mu~t 
bisltop~ 111 the t'.S) WI ten chaplatn to Cork jaiL he had vulunlt·t·rcd tor 
'\e'' <-.outh Wall·~ and had helped Father C>'FI~nn lwforc llli dep<irturc 
to "'Hine) Fatht r En~lall(l published .l \ tgonms aprwal tu tbe author
ita·~ m the fu11tt of an open l!'lter (5th JanmlT), l/119) to tilt' Vicars 
Apo,toli<: and (";m t ·rumen I l>f En!!:land demanding lt•gal status lor the 
C.ttholit· Church m \\1'1 rali.t .h a result. almost 10 yt:ars bt•fore 
Catholic t'rnam·ipation in Englaml frct"dont or l'OllSt'iPTICI' wa.s al

lowl"d, and a C<ttholic lllt~sion \hlS t•stablislwd and subsidized in 
.-\u,tJ ·tlia. 

The Chmch w.~ officially founded in :\tt~tralia \\ lu•n Dom Ed,,ard 
Slakr. OSB \\a~ .tppointed \'i<·;tr -\po,tc;lic ofthe Cape ofCood Hope 

with JW'll>diC'Iion owr \'1arlagast·ar. \luurittus •md i'lcw Holland with 
tlw <ldJ<lt·t·nt blamls, and two mluntet.'r [rish ptil'sls, John Joseph 
Them and Philip Conolly landed in S)dney in ~1:1\', 11>20. Dt'spite 
tht•ir olfictal ~t.thts, tht•tr prel>t•nce \\1L'i rcst'nted \n!!:lit"lllll\111 was 
rt'~arded b, Cm crnor \t.a·quarie as tlw estahlislwd religion. Tltt· 
prit·~ts wer~ Qhen official IIISlrul'tions lorbiddin~ them to n·cein• 
com erts. w pt>rfonn m1wd lllMnagt·'>. or t• >attend Catholic children tn 

slatt> inl'titution~ .. \J:ter two 't'<tr3 in <-.Hiner. Fatlwr Conolly weut to 

Tasmuma to minl\ter to tlw convkts, '' hile Fathl•r Then]' earned on a 
lirelt'sl> apostul.tte on tlte mainlan<L 

The l'0mtug l Catlwlit• L::m;mctpation in Hntain in I b29 wa:. soon 
felt in the antipodes .. \n lS:2b t't'TI'\Us gan• a total populatton of:36.600. 
of whom 2-!,:250 wwe Protestants and 11.230 Catholics. In 1H3:3 a 
rt'tnarkable yomtl! Englhh lkm•dktint• Willi<un Ullathome. arrived in 
Sydney •~ \'icar General. Although only :21 years of agr-. he prO\i<kd 
\igorow; leadership for the strugglin~ Catholics. t•losely stndit·d tht' 
sod;\] elTecb of tht' convil'l system, ancl during <1 visit to En~land 
camp;ugm .,J htilliantl} for it~ suppn•ssion. l 11lathornt• H'l"Ollllllt'IHied to 
the' Hoi~ <i!": th.tt the .\ustralian ~fb:.itmlw 'eparatnl from \lnuritiu,, 

In \l in J 1;;3-! :\e'' llolhncll>ecamt:' a' ic.triJ.te in ih '''' •1 right and in 
Septe111hcr tH3.5. Ullathornt:s friend and h'<H:IJer at Dt>wnsidt' Ahlwy, 
john Hede Pt·luing <mi' t·d a~ \n.,tralia's Fir-.t bishop \fpanwhile a new 
pol it~ rt>sultt'd in the p<lSo,mg of a Chun:h \et ( 1 S3()) which pbt:cd all 
n:h~IUlL' grPup, 111 the <:olom on an !'qual fuotmg. In I~ 11 . \\hen 
couv1ct transportation to E.t:.tt'm :\u~tralia oHkially endt·tl. the total 
populahon ''as :.! 1 LOOO, < .f wltnm 40,000 were Catholic~. 

\\'hen the colonies ft•ilN.lted as the Commom\t·:tlth of Australia in 
l 901. Catholics munbt'red 8.56 000 111 •• total population of:3, 7S:2.000. 
Durmg the ~econd half of the 19th t:entm·y. th<' present ecdl•,i:t'iti<:al 
provinces and mo:st of the arthdioee, .. s and tlw1r ~uffrag:en ~t'l'~ were 
t·~lablished. 

The 20th ct•ntw]- has wttne)st·d a rem.trkable numerical inl-rt•asc in 
the Catholit' population. By the vmiet~ and a<·ttvity of its charitable 
\\Ork,, or~~mi1ations and nu~sions to tht> allorigine,_ the C'l.urclt has 

pro\cd ener~etitally apostolic. 



The Early Years of Maitland Diocese 

The first Church built north ofSydne\ \\<IS SL Jo~eph's Church, East 
Maitland \VIum exactly it'''~ built and b) whom. has lwen sonwthing 
of a puzzle to historians. The truth st'ems Lo lw that it was bu.lt over a 
period of years \llith more than one of thC' p10nt>er priests ha\'ing a hand 
in il It i~ beli(•ved that the foundation stone was laid h) Fath<"r John 
Joseph Therr} in 1830 or earlier The position of the ChwTh was fadng 
Stockade Hill the plal't." of <'xt•(:ution. The condemned man ,.,·ould 
often make hts way to thts spot to lw blessed hy Fatlwr The IT) before 
the gallows did th1·ir ghastl} work \1any of these earl~ .. ;sits hy 1- ather 
Therry were rushed and hurried. The CIH:alled modern grapevine was 
working then. perhaps <'H'n better than it ts toda} thC' word would 
come through that the priest was nl'eded hen· or needt·d there. that an 
execution was scheduled to take place. a soul wa~ about to nwc·t its 
Maker. 

When the Br~L resident priest Father James \\'atkins, arrived in Eao;t 
\taitland in llj35, St. Joseph's Church had a mof of sorts and an earthen 
Boor. excepting in the Sanetuary where it wa~ ofwoO<l. This hi stork old 
Church was demolished in 1933 to makl way for the presc·nt St 
Jo~eph\ Church, which has been built on thn same spot as the oriKinal 
church. 

Father Christophc·r Vincent Dowling w~ the CW<:ond prie~t to takt• 
up resJdenct• at East \1aitlancl in 1835 and'' hen he tl11l so. \\.'Ll.~ the onl) 
pri<'st north of Sydnc> During the thr<"C' years rather Dowling 
remained in !\.1aitland he confirwcl his activities to the Lower llunter. 
~laitland, Singleton and l"e, .. ·cast.le are<L Ilc was chaplain to tlw 
military and was frequently m Newcastle. 

The early ministers of all denominations worked hard and long for 
their !loch. covering distaJl(:e~ on horseback that would appall a 
modem man with his powered vehicle. The great(·st hindrance to 
lravc•l wa~ the crC'eks and streams that crossed the roads from Maitland 
Even in a srnall fresh in the Hunter Ri'cr the Falb Road at Oak
hampton, whrch was the onlywa\ to the Patc·r~on and the ~orth Coast 
was impa%able. Even in townshrps. condttrons were crude and the 
priest reccrved very littlr help or cncoun1gemenl All ministers of 
religion had to face the ~arne couditions in a land , .. here the eomict 
system was breeding enrninaLo; of the worst class. where morality was 
almoo;t a negative quantity 

The real growtl1 of Catholicism 111 the Hunter Valley began in l83S, 
\l.ith the arrival in Austraha of thC' hand of irish priest' who had been 
awaited for so long. Two of these priests, Father Edmund Mahorwyand 
Fath<'r John Lvnch \l.t>re appointed by Bishop Poldmg to the Hunter 
Ri\cr Their wming to the Hunter, coupled with Father Dowling's 
work at 1'\ewcastle was the real foundation of what was to become· the 
Dio<:ese of Maitland. 

Fathers Lynch and Mahoney can1c ao; a pair. It was the endeavour of 
Bishop Polding to seud out his pri!'sts, two by two, as drd Our Lord when 



he sent out the Disciples. and alway!> to have his priests at least~ near as 
a day's ride to one another. father Mahoney remained at the home base 
and Father Lynch, being the much stronger physically, went off to the 
more distant parts. In the beginning of their ministery the two priests 
lived together at East Maitland, but early in 1839, although he 
continued to reside at East Maitland until1841, Father Lynch went to 
West \1aitland and set up the base which was to become the centre of 
the Dioce~e later on. This church was built in Plaistowe Street, 
Horseshoe Bend. [t was a slab construction and roofed in bark. 

In 1840 Reverend Deun Lynch invited Bishop Polding to Maitland 
to lay the foundation stone of St John's Church. Originally sited at 
Campbell's Hill, on the :.ite of the present ~1aitland Hospital, the 
Church was mo,·ed to the town centre and opened in J 846, where it 
later served as the Cathedral for the Maitland Diocese. For87 years this 
edifice served the purpose for which il was built tmtil in 1933, Bishop 
Clt>eson took o,·er the Catholic Hall as a Pro-Cathedral. The old stone
built Chun:h in the plain Gothic style still serves as a riverside 
landmark. In later years it was renovated and mad<' into a school and 
haJJ for tLSe by the Marist Brothers. 

The early priests to service our own beautiful area had to travel out 
from Maitland. The usual period for visits was <'Very six weeks, but no 
tlouht if a <:all was urgent enough, the priest would visit earlier. Father 
john L)nCh was the visiting priest until 1862, then Father Patrick 
Phelan, Father Joseph B) rne, Father Patrick Dwyer (later Bishop) from 
1884-1887 and then Father Peter Roche from 1887-1892. Our first 
resident priest in the Gresford Parish was Father Hugh O'Neill. His 
name first appears in the Haptismal register on 16 August, 1891, but 
Father Peter Roche then appears occasionally up until 9 February, 
1892. \Ve may a~sume from this that Father O'Neill still resided in 
Maitland until I 882 and then moved to Gresford. Father Patrick 
Flanagan <'artle from 1896-1898, Father Patrick Cullen 1898-1911, 
Father \lichael Kiernan 1911-1939. Father Thomas Quiggley 1939-
J 957. ~1or<' recently Father William Peters was the Parish Priest from 
1957 -19R4. Father Peters wa~ respected by Catholics and non
Catholics alike <md the fact that he was originally a "country lad" 
hrmself, gave him an understanding and affinity with the country 
people. Father Vincent Ryan came to the Parish at the beginning of 
1984 and already there have been quite a few changes, which mark a 
nE>w wave of enthusiasm and commitment in our community. 

The Bishops who have directed the Diocese since those early years 
hegan with:- Bishop Charles Henry Davis OSB 1884-1854: Hishop 
Davis was appointed to the Maitland Diocese but never actually came 
lwre to live. Bishop James Murray from 1865-1909 was the first 
restdent Ri!,hop. Bishop Patrick Vincent Dwyer was appointed Co
adjutor Bishop in 1897 and then succeeded Bishop .Murray in 1909-
1931. .Bishop Edmund Gleeson CSSR carne from 1931-1956, Bishop 
John Toohey 1956-1975 and our present Bishop Leo Morris Clarke, 

who ha<; a difficult task in our fast changing world. 



In the early days of settlement. thC' <>ducation of children depended 
mainly on the Church organizationl>. In 1841 Father ~1ahon> wal> made 
responsible for MorpC'th and establishC'd a Denominational School 
there with John Dwyer a~ master-in-charge. When gove-rnment 
support w~ withdrawn, it wa~ closed but reopened al> a Church School 
hy the Sisters ofM crcy in 1881. It is only in recent years that the Sisters 
have ceased teaching at Morpcth. 

In 1865, thC' See of Maitland was first established and ThC' Right 
RC'verendJamesMurrayw·ciSappointcd its Bishop. Born 111 Wicklow, he 
wa~ the grandnephC'w of Dr. Daniel ~1 urray, the Archbishop of Dublin. 
Before leaving for Australia. Bishop ~turray visited Kingstown and 
secured a promise from the Dominican nuns that they would send 
Sisters to Maitland as soon as he necdt' d them. It was a promise of far
reaching importance for on arrival in Australia, the new Bbhop found 
the Catholic community in a bitter struggle. The Government of~ew 
South Wales had just tabled a BiU. later to he known <1.:> the Public 

Schools Act 1866, which would ~e~riv.e ~ Church of the right to 
educate her children in Catholi~ Bishop Polding was abroad 
when the crisis developed and tllC newly arrived Bishops of Maitland 
and Bathurst were called upon to meet the attack 

The matter of Catholic education w~. therefore, the "ital issue that 
confronted Bishop Murray on his arrival in Australia. But in his own 
diocese of ~laitland he found an immediate and pre~smg need The 
Faith there was in jeopardy through lack of priestl> and religious 
teachers. Within three weeks of Bishop Murray's arrival in the diocese, 
he wrote to a friend: "There is plenty of work for three prie-sts more than 
I have. I will be obliged to send Father Doyle to the district of the Namoi 
River, 250 miles away, and will have to attend myself to East \iaitland 
and \1orpeth and to a gaol besides."' With the education crisis and the 
immediate needl> of his dioce~e weighing heavily upon him, Bishop 
Murray turned his thoughts to Ireland and to the help he had been 
promised by the Irish Dominicans. On 11 January, 1867, a letter of 
momentous importance reached Kingstown. It was from Bishop 
:\-turrayinforming lhe nuns that the tim<' had come for the fulfillm<'ntof 
their promise. 

There were nuns residing in the ~1aitland area at this time hut the 
schools conducted by them were for the poorer class of people, and 
hccatt~c ofthis professed object, the children of the rich were dc-harred 
from attending their schools and hence they went to Protestant schools. 
These were the Good Shepherd Nuns, founded in 1857 h~ Bishop 
Polding. In 1867, their name was changed to Sisters of the Good 
Samaritan. These Sisters were in Maitland when it l)('longt:d to Sydney 
but returned to Sydney when Maitland was mad<' a Diott•se. 

The dominican nuns arrived in Maitland on 10 Scptt'tnber, 1867, and 
five days later commenced teaching at St. John's Denominational 
School in Victoria Street, which for some time previous!} had been 
conducted by the Misses Healy. This school is now St john·l> 
Dominican Primary School. In their first year the) had established a 



hi~h ~chool for ¢rl' wh1ch \\al; tilt' on I} one of its kindbeh\C'Cn Sydney 
and th<' Qut·C'nshmd borclcr. The boarding school wa~ opC'ned on 1 
February 1868. and fi·om the very beginning was a high class school 
and ~oon ranked as one of th<' leadin~ boarding schools in 'IJ. S. \\' \few 
cldails of the schooluntfonn and customs are lllteresting tllf boarder!> 
wore Sheplwrd's plaid, a black and v.hitc check material in their frocks. 
Old fashioned bonnets, o;tiiTencd with card hoard. were th<' custom For 
Sunday he~t the~ wore a short hh<:k silk jack<'l, \\bite sailor hat with 
wl11te ribbon b.md black cotton ~hhcs and white stockings \\ith blad, 
shoes. This was the l861S "ne\\ look''! When called to the parlour to sec 
v1sttors. c·ven parents, the children uhserved the Freneh C'ustom of 
"taring gloq•s. Com ersatioual l:rench was ~poken free!) and for the 
pt:>rfection of pronunciation. ;til pennissions had to he asked in 

French. 
Within five years of the Dominican nuns arrival they had erected the 

lung bUtldin~ extending from \lhert to \'ktona Streets, the Com·ent 
itself and tlu Church. B} 1Sfi3. thc) bad al·quired the extensh e 
gardens and paddocks now part of St. Mary's, and had built the hoarding 
school ~e<:tion. 

~teanwhile. he~idcs the routine duttcs oftt'aching in the sl·hools, thl' 
nuns had a.'>soctated t ht'rnwh-es with other nw;sumary actt\'ities. 0\\>ing 
to the lack of pril'sts and the extensive parishes. there were many 
p<'ople who J..new prat·ti<:ally nothing about Christian Docllinc: these 
the nuns endeavoured to instruct. Once e,·e'!· month. from all over the 
district particularly from Raymond Terrace. men and women l·ollected 
at the Convent for hours of simple leaching in the essential dodrines of 
the Church For thC' people of M<litland itself: the num instituted a 
'' C'ekl~ Chri~tian DoetriHe dass. '' hich tem1inated "ith HenC'diction of 
the Most Hkssed Saeramt nt 

St. Mary's School is no longer a boarding school but the day sehool for 
girls is one of which the Dominican nuns can still be proud. 

Bishop \1t1ITa) was l'Oncemcd that there wa~ no place of higbt•r 
learning tor boys. There was neecl <.speciall~. tu educate students for 
the priesthood and St. PatricJ..'s College,11anly. was still something of 
th<' futur<'. It ,,a.c; ,,,th th1s 111 mind that Bishop ~1urray cstabhshed the 
Sacred I h •art College .tt Campbell's Hill as a ho> · c; coll<'ge. reeeim11! 
both da) pupils and hoanlt•rs. The l'ollege \\as established in 1875 in 
what had been the residenl'€ of B1shop ~ f urray. \\ ho 'acated the 
residen<'t' Ill order to establish the l·ol1C'ge. lie took a rented hotL~<' in 
Elgin Street. There wet e a numh •r of Redor~ in the early years of tlw 
College and th<'n it wa-; h,mdcd over to the Pltrit'ian Brothers inloRL 
The Pabi<'ians remained for eight yem·~ tmd then departed. In 1889, 
Father Patnck Vine<'nt D,.,·ycr became Rector and the colle~<' entered 
on its only period of real prospent\. Father Dwyer (later to become 
Btshop Dwyt•r). had been tlu. Diocesan Director of Schools and 
B1shop' s Sel·rctary before taking O\ N the college. 

With the elevation of Fathcr D'~yer to the Episcopate, the Marist 



Brother~ joined th<' D10cc~c .md took o er tht"' Colle~c 111 lb97 The, 
c.onhnued there uutil 1905 \\hen the Collegf' fm,tlly clmed down 
When Bishop Mum.t} died. af<'w yearsaftt·rtheCollege had dosed the 
phct· ,.,~ tunlf'd into the Bi,hop ~furra} .\le morial Orph.wa~e Tht• 
Orphan.1~e wa.; dosed in 1973 ami th<• building i~ nnw used as a 
Confcn•m:e Centrt'. 

When the .\tan't Brotht:'rs first came to l\t.utland 111 I~~&. an 
.t!!recnwnt was dnm n up bet\\ -en tlu,• Brothers and the B"ltop ol 
~l.titlan~l In this agreement the \ tanst Hrothrrs agre<'d tu muna!!e the 
Sa<:rt>d l l t>art Collt'ge at Campbell's llill.md to keep up .t ~tandard of 
'tudies that would enable· 'tudents to prepar<' sn('cessfull} for tht' 
Juniur Puhli<· Examination and tlw .\latrwulation lor tht' Uni' t·r~ity of 
Sydney. Fhe of llw Brotht•r, taught ·tt tlw Collrgt· .md thn•c.· others 
Ira' elled do" n to SL john' s Prnnary ~. h 10l1ra Free Chun:h Sln·el m a 
lour-wh,•cled hugg}. 

As far a.' c.·an be a~t·eJtained the old SL John'~ Prunar) Sthoolm Free 
Chun:h Street ,,,L, huilt about I S7 t . The .\lario;t Hroth('rs "t•re lortun
att in t.1k11H! O\'er frn111 the last Ia~ headmaster: Mr. H O'Connor.'' lw 
had nm .1 \~ell or~anised school. St. John's beeanu· a High S(·hool in 
1917 undt•r the din'ctorship of Brother William This '\1.:;~ iutlw bmld
mg no\\ ust'd as the \\'oodwork Hoom. ThC' ~<·huol \\as n"'gtst•·n·d late1 
1n 1917 as a full setondary scl10ol. which mt·ant th.tl it was .lliO'\\ eJ to 
ad' ertise that pupih W<'re permitted to tr,t\ f'l free ou railwa)~ from am 
distanee. SL John's then becarnt' known as :\larist Brother~· High 
School. B\ 1935 dassroorn nmdition-. \\ere atrodom. dtw to thf' fa<·t 
that there wc·re more pupil~ than there was spacf!. The SL John's Bov~· 
l:ichool hu1ldings were demolished <mel the first st.lc;e of tht school as 1t 
ts today, \\US built 'J'lw priman clas~es wc·n· ph.1sc·d out in 1970. Smt·e 
those early years ~larist Brotltf!rs has expanded rapidly and it is \\1th 
regret that, after R7) e·trs. the' Brothers 1n·lt·a'"in~ tht · sdtool at tlw t·nd 
of this )I a · Due to sl1ortagf' of 1 uml>ers, the Brotlwrs an.• needed 1110re 

ebewhcn. \1arist Brothers J l igh School wtll be renamed St. P<'lc·•'s 

Iligh School 
The Si~tNs of Mere) camt' to tlw \faitland D1oc.:e~e m J S75 and 

nlO\'Cd mto their Tit'\\ COil\ l'TJt ell Singlt'LOn aftn Bi!\hOp \htrra} h.ld 
dedded to enlist the ctl-opel".ltion of the Si'>t<•r:. m tlw work ot Catholk 

educahon m his diocc~e _\t that tune tlw PI'Ople of ~e'' South\\ ale-, 
were following th,·le.ul of tht'lr B1shop~ and\\ I:' I e reshtmg tl1e .ttl<'mpt 

on the part of tlw State to st>cul.trise t'ducatiou. and lo witltdww 'italt· 
a1<l from denormlt.thonal ~chook For smm• yt•a• s prior tot ht• p. sing 1 f 
the Public lmtructum \ct of I Si9, the BIShops fore~a\\ the need of 
prO'oidin~ for Catholic children, school, Ill which rdtgion :.ltould he tht• 
do111inating and all-pen admg subject. 

The Sbters' first undertaking was a 'd10ol f(,r girl' at Smglc·ton, ami. 
then, in cpuek sucCt'Ssion in tlw "cightu!s''. mall\ l•ther schuols wert• 
opened up around tlte countf}. 



The SistC'rs ofSt Joseph t·arne to Lochinvar in 1883 and an old hotel 
served as their first home. Within twenty fivt' years, eighteen branch 
<:On\'ent~ w<-re opened :\.s the years progressed so also did thC' build
ings at Lochinvar. In March, 1962. Pope John XXHI granted "Defini
tive ·\pprobation'' of the I loly Se<' to the Sisters of SL Joseph of 
Lochinvar, setting the ~eal on th<' wonderful work that had been 
achieved during their eighty years in the Diocese of Maitland. At the 
be~inning of 1964, the Sisters of St. Joseph took on a nC'w work in the 
Diocese when a new comC'nt was opened in the parish of Crt:"sford. 
From this t·onvcnt as a centre the Sisters travelled around each of the 
puhlic schools in this rural parish to instruct tlw children in Christian 
Doctrine. For man} y<'ars Cresford was the one parish in the Diocese of 
~1aitland without any Catholic institution except a presbytery and four 
churches. This work was continued for almo~t twenty y<'ars but, with 
the growing decline of girls entering the religtous orders, the senices 
of the St. ]OS<'ph nuns is needed more elsewhere. The convent is now 
U!>ed as a Health Centre for the Gresford district 

In the sixteen years betwet•n 1867 and 1883 three rdigiou~ institu
tions of women wen" set up in the Diocese of Maitland. That was a time 
of <:risis, and thes<' num answered the call for help. It was another fifty 
years before any morE· religious orders carne to the Diocese:- These 
were th<' Daughters of Charity of St Vincent De Paul, forty-six acres of 
land was purchased at ~[ayfield for .£9,000 in 1933 and a hoys orphan
ag<' was built for tlw Sisters to rUIL 

,.... 



Early Settlement of our Paterson Area 

The two tributaries of the Hunter River were discovered in 1801 by 
Lieutenant Colonel William Paterson, who had been sent by the 
Governor to explore thC' upper reachC's of the waterway. One of these 
wa~ called the "Cedar Arm'' as it was the main link to the cedar forest~. 

This was later changed to the Pater!>on and the othC'r tributary was 
named the Williams River. 

About 1817, Captain Wallis, the commandant of t.ht" small convict 
settlement at Newcastle sent cutting gangs to work the tlourishing 
cedar forests on the banks of the river. By the year 1820, there WC'r<' 

twelve fanns established a few by free men and the remainder by 
convicts. It was not untill821 that the first land grant went to Captain 
Willian1 Dun. 

In 1820 Lieutenant Willian1 Gordon Ward, his wife and six children 
arriwd in Sydney to take up the 1,000 acres he had bC'en granted Soon 
after their arrival, the lieutenant died but ~1rs. Ward was allowed to 
assume her late husband's entitlement of which she took a portion at 
Castle Hill in 1822. In 1823, six hundred acres was added to the original 
grant and this she took up on the western bank of the Paterson River. 
The balance of the grant was taken up on the eastern bank of the river. 
Mn. Ward's grant wac; at the head of the navigable river, and the local 
settlers petitioned the Government for a wharf to be built at this point 
To enable this, Mrs. Ward surrendered ninety acres of her six hundred 
acre grant and the town of Paterson grew around the wharf. 

Paterson prospered. The land wa~ fertile, seasons were good and 
convict labour was cheap. The river flats grew a~rcal variety of crops 
wheat, mai%e, tobacco. cotton. hops, oranges and grapes, which werC' 
used to make fine wine's. Of course, timber was one of the main exports 
- hardwood timber was used for shipbuilding, cedar and rosewood to 
make furniture and the softer wood for candle and soap boxes. ~1any 
fine homes were built in the area and some of them still remain - a 
constant reminder of our heritage. Many of these homes were replicas 
of grand houses left behind in England. 

The town became a trading post for the small coastal boat~ plying up 
the Hunter from ~ewcastle and Morpeth, carrying produce and timber 
and ~en'icing the small industries that once thrived there. It was also 
the centre of a coaching service that travelled as far as Dungog. 
Muswellbrook and Cassilis. 

The years of the early 40's were dry, bad years for Paterson In 1843, 
thC' Paterson River ceased to run and there was a general depression 
throughout the country. However, after 1843, things slowly improved 
until the gold discoveries of the fifties brought prosperity back to the 
country. 

ln 1833 Paterson was surveyed and laid out, with such street names 
as King, Queen. ~1arquis, Count Church and Prince. Many veterans of 
the PC'ninsular War requested and recched granlc; in the area. Land 
was also provided for each of the Churches. The land for the Catholic 



Church 'vas situated in Church Street but St Columba's Catholic 
Church was not built until 1884. A year later. in 1885. Paterson was 
dedared a town. 

Paterson once boasted of having at least 5 hotels. The business 
section of the town consisted of 4 blacksmith shops, 4 stores. 3 boot
makers, a tannery, 2 butchers. a bakery and 2 tailors. There were two 
steam flour mills, and across the river was n shipyard. There were water 
mills further up the river. and dov.'ll rh er. at Dunmore Blidge there was 
a big steam Hour mill- Mitchell's Mill 

The bridges tl1atlink Paterson with Maitlaml the·· Belmore" and thC' 
"Dunmort>" were not built until the 1860's. Before that the river had to 
he forded at the Old Falls at Oakhampton. 

The old road through to Gresford and Dungog has lwen n:•-routed. 
Onct' the hw;icst part of the town washy the river and tht> road which 
skirted it was called Commercial Road This was the scene of much 
activity with heavily laden bullo<:k drays, waggon-carts and can·iagcs 
rumbling over it Wages for a day's work <tround the 1870's were 4/6d. 
to 5/- for which they worked long hours am! until :3 p.m. on Saturdays. 
The coach ran from East Maitland to Paterson dail)- and the trip took llh 
hums. 

Paterson since those early days has altered It bas not gro\\.n: m fact it 
hru; regressed although it is still considered by manv to beth<' prettiest 
village in the Hunter Valley. Duling the week it ~lumbers quieti), the 
~orth Coast trains and the Bli~bane Limited thunder through and local 
trains slop at the Station. Timber and rnilktruds and dozens of cars pass 
by. At intervals llie village ts invaded by various groups:- mtists. 
members of Historical Societies, l':ational Trust members or architect
ural students. On Sundays and holidays. Tucker Pm·k is crowded with 
visitors enjoying the tranquil setting hcs1de the nver and roaming 
through our town, inspecting the many old buildings and browsing in 
the craft shops. 

The three Cburchcs in the tov.'ll werc all built in the nineteenth 
century and have stood the test of time. St. Anne's Presb}telian Church 
was the first to be built, in 1840. St. Paul's Church of Englantl was 
completed in 1845 and is in the process of being reno\atcd ami u·stor
ed. Our own St Columba's Church was consf'cratcd on 21 December. 
1884, and so of course this is a very special time for our mellow old 
Churvh as it celebrates its Centenary in this year of 198-t With all the 
activity seen at the Church in recent months.. after years of ucgiPct, the 
whole of the Paterson t·ommunity must realise that this is an important 
year for llie Catholic Church at Paterson. 



Gresford Parish 

\\ e ha' c been unahl!:' a:. > ct, to oht<un a great deal of history regard
ing thc earl} y!:'ars of Gre:.ford Parish. but we art> hopdul that in the 
}l'ars to come a more deta1lcd account may he researched and 
written. 

The Paroch1al D1strict of Grcsford h<l1> four churches:- The first 
Sacred Heart Church at Summer Hill was buill of timber and \\a:. 
ope-ned he-fore- 1841 ItwaHhen rebuilt m bnckand opened in 1913. St. 
Helen\ Church at Crc-sford W<l1> opened in 1867. Sl Paul'~ Church al 
Glc-ndonhrook 111 1RR9 and St C:olw11ba's C:hurch at Pat!:'rson wa~ 
opene-d in 1884. 

In the first diTC·ctory of the- Australian C:hurch, published i u 1841 by 
the famous W \ . Duncan. foundation editor of th<' first(' ttholic nc\\ s
paper, "The Au.,tral~ian Chromde", we find the following report:- .. At 
Paterc;on there is also a wooden chapel roofecl and a \t.'T}" excellc-nt 
hmlding. t·osl t 150. Mr. Kc-ily <md \lr. Clarke gave three acres ofland to 
thb chun·h. \\ hich contains near I} 300 persons." The numher of Cather 
lit's at Paterson al that time, was reported to be 120 with 10 Comm uni· 
cants. This report would refer to thr first Sacre-d Heart Church at 
SUJnmer Hill. 

SL Helen':. Chur<:h at Grcsford was opened on 5 October.I867, and 
the occa.,ion was given full coverage b} the :\1aithmd Mercury of the 
d<IV Hbhop James '\.1urray \\as present for the High \1a:.s and blcssmg 
of the Church. Hever<'nd M. Dovlc was celebrant with Reverend P. 
Phelan and ReH'rend \V Stone acting as d!:'acon and suh-dea<·on. The 
choir from St. John's Cathedral, \ laitlancl, wt>re present and under thr· 
··guidance of\lr. J. Brodc-ru:k c\ecutcd the music in their aceustomed 
finished style. Aft(•r the first gosp<'l, the- Vene-rable Archdeacon 
\1cEnroe. from S\Clnev. preached an appropriate and instructi'e 
scm10n. The Bi:>hop then gave the usual indulgences of forty days. A 
collection was made h) Father Ph dan and \ lr Doyl<'. wh ich we be-Iii:'' e 
was satisfactory. At the end of the ma:.s a brief financial ~tatem!:'nt wa~ 
m,tde by Father Phelan. showing in a rough wa) the receipts and 
C\penchturc in connection witJ1 the church. lie pa<;sed a h1gh e ulogium 
on 1\tr. MacCom1ac~ for presentin~ the site and £100 as a donation. and 
on Mr. Doyle. Ius sorHn-lav •. for his donation of£50. and for his untiring 
exertions about this new Church 

,\ftcr the religious ceremonies had t·oncluded his Lordship, the 
ckr~ and th<' majont~ of the congregil.lion adjourned to a magnificc-nt 
luncheon. prepared for them by \frs. Doyle and some lad~ friends. W C' 

have seldom seen a rcp.tst of this kmd cqu,illed for profusion and 
C'lt'gance. the \\ines. produced in tl1e dL~lrict bv Mr. Glennv. were 
particularly commc-ntt'd on The gue~ts. nW1lbering some hundreds. 
appeared determined to do ample justi<'e to the delicacies prepart'd for 
UH!m. a•td wtu n wc- add that man~ of them arne some ten or twent~ 
miles. Lhh des1re on their part wa~ perft'ctly natural. 



The Chainnan brought thC' proceedings to a close by giving the toast 
to 'The Choir of St. John's, West Maitland', the members of which had 
always shown their willingness to give their services on occasions of this 
kind, and had that day givC'n substantial proof of it, by coming twenty
eight miles, though tmaccustomed to rough it through the bush. In 
connection with this toast he begged to mention the name of \1r. 
Thomas Hyndes, a member of the choir, and also contractor for their 
new church. He said ~lr. Hyndes had given great satisfaction about the 
building of the new church. He also spoke highly and humorously of the 
versatility of Mr. Hyndes' talents, whether on the cricket ground, or on 
the river. whether at the head of the fire brigade, or driving a preciou.~ 
cargo along a l1ard bush road, whether erecting the material building of 
a church, or chanting the music of Mozart. About this stage of the 
proceedings a splendid thunderstonn broke over the scene, and whilst 
tending to drown the eloquence of the speakers, also cooled the abnos
phcre. and made the evening an agreeable one for the return 
home." 

A sequel to the St. John's Choir visit to Gresford was reported in the 
"Newcastle and Maitland Catholic Sentinel":-

"A stom1 was gathC'ring when they left Cresford. and the parish priest 
did his best to prevail on them to delay their departure till it had 
passed." The Choir members ignored this and set out for home. They 
were caught in the stonn and the members, drenched to thC' skin. had to 
seek shelter as best they could. "They would never be taken for the 
joyous party that only a few short hours before had awakened the 
echoes by their singing as they sped along towards Gresford. ·• Thh visit 
wa~ sadly remembered b} the Choir, a~ one of the members, Miss Helen 
Broderick developed pheumonia, and died as a result, a month latC'r. 

St Columba's Church at Paterson was opened on 21 December, 
1884. It was built by Mr. Morris of East Maitland, the contractor for the 
foundations and Mr. Coleman who did the brickwork. The total cost of 
the work was to be about £400. 

On 11th September, 1884, the Maitland Mercury reported:-

"The size of the edifice is to be 40ft by 20ft The preparations for the 
f(mndation are now in process, and it is expected that the ceremony of 
laying the foundation stone or first brick \viii take place, in a week or so. 
It is not definitely announced that such a ceremony will take place, but 
it is thought that such an opportunity of making a collection will be 
made." 

The building apparently progressed quite we'll and the Mercury was 
able to report on Thursday, 13 .1\ovember, 1884:-
"This new edifice is making rapid progress. The brick work appears to 
be completed, and good progress ha~ been made with the roof, hence 
completion may be expected shortly. The prominent situation and 
omate architecture of the structure will make it, when finished, quite 
an ornament to our tow11. WC' shall endeavour to furnish some particu-
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Iars when we report the opening, &c. A ball in aid of the building fund, is 
to take place tomorrow night in the School of Arts." 

On 13 Decemher,1884, an announcement in the Mercury indicated 
that the Consecration of the new Church would take place:-

" His Lordship the Bishop of Maitland will Solemnly Bless and Open the 
New Catholic Church lit Paterson at Eleven O'Clock Mass Sunday, 
December 21st. The choir of St. John's Cathedral, West Maitknd, will 
attend." 

On 3 Janullry, 1885, a report was in the Sydney paper "The Express" 
regarding the opening and consecration of the new Church:-

"The ceremony of solemnly blessing and opening the new Church of St. 
Columba at the Paterson, was performed by his Lordship the Right 
Reverend Dr. Murray on Sunday week. There was a large nwnberofthe 
Catholics of the district present to witness the proceedings, which were 
of an interesting and imposing nature. The Bishop was assisted in the 
performance of his duties by the Very Reverend P. Hand, V.G., and the 
Reverend Fathers Dwyer and Darcy. The new structure, which oc
cupies a prominent position is of brick on cement foundation, 40 by20 
feet inside. It is of Gothic design with lancet windows, and elaborately 
ornamented with embellishments in wood and cement outside. The 
intern<il arrangements are all that can be desired, and altogether the 
Church forms quite an ornament to the town. The singing on the 
occasion was of a first-class character, the local choir having been 
strengthened hy several members of St. John's Cathedral Choir, Mait
land The swn subscribed in aid of the new building amounted to over 
.£70." 

At this stage we know very little regarding the history of those early 
days. We do know that Father Michael Kiernan {1911-1939) used to 
travel down from Cresford in a horse and sulky initially and then 
acquired a one seater Dodge car towards the end of his stay at Cresford 
The Church had the porch and sacristy area built on around the early 
1900's to provide overnigh t accommodation for the priest, if nec
essary. 

Mr. Charles O'Connor was the local schoolteacher in both Father 
Kiernan and Father Quiggley's time and both these priests would visit 
these good people after Mass to have refreshments before their return 
trip to Cresford. Mr. O'Connor was a good man and prepared the 
children for their First Holy Communion, trained the altar boys and 
taught them the necessary Latin and also played the organ for the 
Church choir. There was an excellent choir in those days. 

Mass was held on three Sw1days of the month- two 10 a.m. Masses 
and one 8.30 a.m. ~1ass. This 8.30 am Mass was the only Communion 
Mass during the month, owing to the difficulty of the Priest having to 
fast for so long and the distance necessary for him to travel 



A weiJ known family in those early days were Thomas Edward and 
Maude Florent·e Jordan Maude came to Paterson around 1900 ''here 
she was employed as a nurscnutid to the children of the lo('lU Polin• 
Sargeant, Sargeant Cunningham and his wife <:;he mel Tom. who had 
taken up a selection of hnd at Glenbourne, Paterson and they wer~ 
married by Father Patrick Cullen at St Collmlha's in 1904 Their fmt 
home was at Glcnhourn<' wher<' fom carried on a cream dail), which 
meant in those early da~ that the cans of cream were transported by 
horse and slide to thr river, three miles distant. where it was tollccted 
by boat, which in tum t·onveyed it to the Creamer} at Morpeth. 

To attend S11nd•ty Mass it was necessary to travel by horse and buggy, 
sometimrs the long way around to the township, on oth<'r otcasiom to 
the river, cross the river by hoat and prot:eed on foot to the Church. 
During the Missions conductt'd by the Red<'mptonst Fathers. this 
procedure was followed moming and night for one week On many 
occasions. thr family was joined by Maude's sister, Lydia. and her 
husband, Jim, who was Tom's brother J'hese p<'ople lhed at Dunn's 
Creek at the time. In 1918 Tom purchased "Sussex Fann'' from Mr. 
Stewart Corner and the family took up residt n( e in the fine h\ o-story 
home built in 1836 and originally known as "Longhous<' Green" (which 
was demolished in 1960 to allow for road alteration}. In I 924. on 
completion of their nc\\ home 'Sussex House" Tom and \laud<> relin
quished their fonncr homr to Doctor Kern Y~'c. who conducted the 
building as a hospital known a~ "Cintra" staffed b} Matron Locke and 
others. 

ln 1908 their fir<>tson. Stanley Thomas. died from shock after re<:ei\'
ing a small burn on his arm. He was h\·o vears old In 1 92-t thr11 thirtr(·n 
year old daughter, Ellrn. was humt to death when a gas jet ignited. 
~C'tting her clothing alighL In an attempt to extinguish tht> flames, 
which t·omplrtcly CO\C'red hrr her fatlwr's hands and arms W('re ter
ribly burnt. 

During the follov.ing )Pars morr health~ children were born to thts 
exemplary couple. mm1bering fourtecntn all Tom, with the assistam·e 
of his sons carried on fam1ing pursuits, .md \\aS noted statew1de for his 
tmnatoe~- h<· was known as "the Tomato Kin,:~;". A son of the soiL his 
kno" .. ·ledgc ofth<' land and the seasons was boundless. II<' was a particu· 
larly kind and generous man, c>specially to those less fortunate than 
himself. During Lhe GrC'at Depression in 1929 when the number of 
men seeking work was ~'''er on the im·reas< the) always rt-ceh t:d 
~omethmg to eat at "Sussc·x House" and were allowed to sleep in the hay 
~hed before proceed in~ on their way. Apparently. it was usual for them 
to jump the train to stations north of S~dne~ in pur~Uil of odd joh!) in 
rural areas. Some had walked many miles and were hare footf'd, having 
'vorn out their boots or shoes. Maude frequent!~ helped out with 
footwear and articles of doth in~ lor the unfortunate travellers. She was 
a ~racious gentle lady noted for her kind and charitable disposition. 
Her mam intere.,ts werE> her familv, her hom~ and her beautiful gardPn. 
Blooms from her garden frequently graced the altar at St Columba's. 



\liss Ida Cibhs, who lived at Priestley's corner. collected the flowers 
each Saturd.l). wlwn she"' alked to the Church to decorate for Sunday 
:\1~\. 

Thirteen of tlw fourteen Jordan childrc·n were haptiscd at the little 
c-hurt·h. It wa' ils• · 'ht' 'euut• for tht First Communions, tht' Sacraments 
of Confimu1tion and latt'r on many marnag('s. For the fe<' of ten shil
lings. paid annualh, families were <'ntitled to their O\m pe\\1, smtabl~ 
idl:'ntif'icd by a bm,.., placque Leanng the faJruly name. 

Tom died in 19Cil al the age of eighty-thr<'e years and on 10 
Septemher, 19S3, at the age of ninety-nine ycars ~1aude pa~~ed 
awa). 

This pionl:'er · ·ouplc It> ave bdJind 152 Ji, in~ descendants. com
pnsing 12 childrc-n, 39 grandchildren, 9S great grandciHldren and 3 
great grcat granddlildreu. Two of ~laude's brothers still liYe locally, 
Ccl Collison of Paterson and Svdnc\ Collison of Gresford. and many of 
the desc.endants still live in the Grcsford Parish. 

Thoma~ and Maude jordan married SL Columba's Churcll1904 



The years have dcalt kindly with our Church but in this Centenary 
year, it is badly in need of repairs and a general face lift Because of this 
need, a committee was formed at the beginning of the year to organise 
the repairs and to direct celebrations for the Centenary year. The 
committee eventually decided to restore the Church as far as possible 
l>O that the general character ofSt Columba's would not be spoilt Some 
of the decisions that have been made have taken a lot of discussion and 
thought, but becausc of the time and care taken in reaching decisions, 
we feel quite sure that the Church is something that the parishioners 
and the people of Paterson may be proud of. The main work of restor
ation has been completed by 2 December, the date of the Centenary 
celebrations. It was considered that 21 December was too dose to 
Christmas to hold the celebrations. 

The plaster work inside the Church has been repaired by Mr. Sylvio 
Bizzotto at no cost to us, and he has also repaired the cement render and 
pointing outside. The interior of the Church. including the ceiling, has 
been painted. Four stained glass windows have been put into the 
Sanctuary and the remaining windows in the main body of the church 
arc new. New pews have replaced the extremely old ones of varying 
shapes and sizes. Carpet has been laid for the first time. l\ew lighting 
has Leen installed and fans have been put in the ceiling. 

The gutterings and plumbing have been renewed as have been the 
crosses on top of the Church. It is our intention to landscape and 
beautify the grounds. The paint that existed on some of the outside 
bricks was sandblasted ofT and they are in their natural state. Restor
ation work has cost ahout $32,000. 

A sign has also been erected in the Church grounds giving the times 
for Masses etc. These Mass times can he most confusing to new and not 
so new parishioners. I wonder how many of us have rushed down to 
Church on Saturday evening and found it deserted, and have realised it 
is the 8.30 am. or 10 am. Mass that week 

Our Centenary Ball on 7 September was a wonderful success, both 
socially and fmancially. There were 340 people present from through
out the Diocese and the profit for the Ball was $1,500. We are most 
grateful to everyone for their support and the very small band of 
workers who worked for its success. 

Bishop Leo Clarke, Fathers Vincent Ryan and Michael Timbs will 
concclcbratethe Centenary Mass. It is our intention to have a luncheon 
in the local School of Arts after the Mass. 

This Centenary year has resulted in some exciting and welcome 
change!> in our Parish. Various committees have been formed to aid in 
the running of our Parish and aiming at parishioner involvement in 
what is our Church and our responsibility. 

The Gresford Parish Council was formed just in time to recommend 
approval of the money required to do the refurbishing of St Columba's. 
We have formed a Social Committee and the various social functions 
have been most enjoyable and has resulted in a feeling of unity and 
friendship within the Parish. 



The world of today is changing and progressing so rapidly that it is 
~ometimes beneficial to take stock of ourselves and our faith. to help IL~ 
define what this gift of the Catholic religion means to us in the modem 
worlcL and how hest we can pass this precious knowledge on to our 
children and to others. It is important to remember that no matter who 
we arc or what we do, we art:l all basically children of God and therefore 
equal in hh eyes. It is how we me~ure up to his standard that is 
important. As we unite and grow in our faith let us hope that this year 
will be a landmark in the history ofGresford Parish- a year when we all 
com(' closer to God through acknowledgement of our need of Him and 
through loving and helping on!:! another. The beautiful prayer of St 
Francis of As~isi could well be our guide:-

Lord make me an instrument of Thy peace 
where there is hatred, let me sow love: 
Where there is injury, pardon: 
where there is despair, hope: 
and where there i~ sadness, joy. 
0 Dhinc ~laster, grant that I may not so much seek 

to be consoled as to console: 
to be understood ~ to understand: 
to be loved, as to love: 
for it is in gh·ing that we recci,e. 
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned, 
and it is in dying that we are hom to eternal life. 


